Among the numerous pedotransfer functions (PTFs) published, class-PTfs have received little attention because their accuracy is often considered as limited. However, recent studies show that performance of class-PTFs can be similar to the more popular continuous-PTFs. In this study, we compare the performance of PTFs that were derived from a set of 456 horizons collected in France grouped by combinations of texture, bulk density and type of horizon (topsoil and subsoil). The performance of these class-PTFs was validated against water retained at -33 and -1500 kPa. Our results show that the best performance was obtained with
INTRODUCTION
Pedotransfer functions (PTFs) use basic soil properties that are relatively easily available to less frequent and more difficult to measure soil properties such as hydraulic ones (Bouma and van Lanen, 1987) . Many are continuous pedotransfer functions (continuous-PTFs) developed over the last three decades and are empirical regression functions relating hydraulic parameters to basic soil properties including texture, organic matter content and bulk density (e.g. Bastet et al., 1999; Wösten et al., 2001; Pachepsky et al., 2006) . Thus continuous-PTFs enabling the prediction of water content at particular water potentials (Rawls et al., 1982 (Rawls et al., & 2004 or the estimation of the parameters of models of the water retention curve (Vereecken et al., 1989; Bruand et al., 1994; Leenhardt, 1995; Minasny et al., 1999; Wösten et al., 2001; Cresswell et al., 2006; Tranter et al., 2007) .
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In addition to the development of continuous-PTFs, class pedotransfer functions (classPTFs) were also developed (Wösten et al., 1995; Pachepsky et al., 2003; Rawls et al., 2003) .
Most class-PTFs provide class average water contents at particular water potentials or one average water retention curve for every textural class (e.g. Nemes et al, 2001; Nemes, 2002; Bruand et al., 2003 Bruand et al., & 2004 . They received little attention because their accuracy was considered limited (Wösten et al., 1995) . Due to the large range in particle size distribution, clay mineralogy, organic matter content and structural development within each texture class, water retention properties for individual soils vary considerably (Wösten et al., 1999) . ClassPTFs are easy to use given that they require little soil information and are well suited for predicting water retention properties at continental and national scales because only very basic soils data is available at these scales (Wösten et al. 1995; Lilly et al., 1999; Wösten et al. 1999; Nemes et al., 2003) .
Several studies provide information on the performance of continuous-PTFs (Minasny et al., 1999; Wösten et al., 2001; Cornelis et al., 2001; Donatelli et al., 2004) and class-PTFs (Pachepsky and Rawls, 1999; Wösten et al., 2001; Ungaro et al., 2005) . However, there are very few studies comparing the performance of continuous-and class-PTFs when applied to the same dataset (Wösten et al., 1995) . Al Majou et al. (2007) compared the performance of class-and continuous-PTFs and showed that they perform equally well despite better incorporation of individual soil properties within the continuous-PTFs. These results reinforced the significance of class-PTFs as developed by Bruand et al. (2003) that were based on texture alone or on both texture and clod bulk density, the latter giving the best performance. However, use of these class-PTFs has remained limited because clod bulk density is not available in most soil databases This study develops the study by Al Majou et al. (2007) for predicting volumetric water content at several water potentials by combining texture, bulk density and type of horizon. The validity of these class-PTFs was assessed at -33 insu-00860817, version 1 -11 Sep 2013
and -1500 kPa water potential and the class-PTFs developed in this study were used to derive maps of available water capacity for France.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data collection
Class-PTFs were developed using a set of 456 horizons comprising 138 topsoil horizons (from 0 to 30 cm depth) and 318 subsoil horizons (> 30 cm depth) collected from Cambisols, Luvisols, Planosols, Albeluvisols, Podzols and Fluvisols (ISSS Working Group WRB, 1998) located in the Paris basin, Brittany, the western coastal marshlands and Pyrenean piedmont plain ( Figure 1a) . A set of 197 horizons from Cambisols, Luvisols and Fluvisols (ISSS Working Group WRB, 1998), from several areas of France and developed on a large range of parent materials was collated in order to test the derived class-PTFs (Figure 1b ).
Basic and water retention properties
Particle size distribution was measured using the pipette method after pre-treatment with hydrogen peroxide and sodium hexametaphosphate (Robert & Tessier 1974) . The soil textural triangle of the Commission of the European Communities was used to derive classes (Commission of the European Communities, 1985) (Figure 2 ). The cation exchange capacity (cmol c kg -1 of oven-dried soil) was measured using the cobalt-hexamine trichloride method (Ciesielski & Sterckeman 1997) and organic carbon by oxidation using excess potassium dichromate in sulphuric acid at 135°C (Baize 2000) . Bulk density (D b ) was measured by using cylinders 1236 cm 3 in volume taken when the soil was near to field capacity. The gravimetric water content was determined by using pressure plate apparatus for the 456 horizons data set at -1, -3.3, -10, -33, -100, -330 and -1500 kPa water potential, and for the 197 horizon data insu-00860817, version 1 -11 Sep 2013
set at -33 and -1500 kPa water potential, by using undisturbed samples (10-15 cm 3 ) collected when the soil was near to field capacity for both sets (Bruand and Tessier, 2000) . Then, the volumetric water content (θ) for each horizon was computed using the bulk density of horizon (Table 1) .
Analysis of the class-PTFs performance
Most discussions of PTFs performance are based the root mean square error (RMSE), also called root mean squared deviation or root mean square residual (Wösten et al., 2001) .
Because RMSE varies according to both prediction bias and precision, we also computed the mean error of prediction (MEP) to enable discussion of prediction bias and the standard deviation of prediction (SDP) for assessment of prediction precision. Thus we computed the RMSE, MEP and SDP at -33 and -1500 kPa water potential as following:
where p,j,i is the predicted water content at potential i for horizon j, m,i,j is the measured water content at potential i for horizon j, and l is the number of water potentials for each horizon (l=7 in this study) and l' is the number of horizons (l' ≤ 197 in this study). The MEP corresponds to the bias and indicates whether the class-PTFs overestimated (positive) or underestimated (negative) the water content, whereas SDP measures the precision of the prediction.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Deriving the class-PTFs
The class-PTFs developed in this study comprised average water content at seven water potentials. They were first established according to the soil texture classes (texture classPTFs) used by the Commission of European Communities (1985) for all horizons (Table 2) .
Then, as topsoils and subsoils often have different pore size distribution particularly with respect to macroporosity, texture class-PTFs were also developed after stratification by type of horizon (topsoil and subsoil horizons) (Table 3 ). Then, due to differences in bulk density (D b ), class-PTFs were established according to both texture and D b (texture-structural classPTFs) for the whole set of horizons without any other stratification (Table 4 ) and also after stratification by the type of horizon (topsoil and subsoil horizons) ( Table 5) .
Validity of the textural and texturo-structural class-PTFs
The texture class-PTFs underestimated water retained (MEP = -0.015 cm 3 .cm -3 ) when applied to the test dataset (Table 6 ). The precision of the estimation was small with SDP = 0.041 cm 3 .cm -3 . There was a 0.011 cm 3 .cm -3 decrease in the prediction bias and a 0.009 cm 3 .cm -3 increase in the precision with texture-structural class-PTFs. With the texture classPTFs, the greatest bias and the least precision were recorded for the Fine texture class (MEP = -0.025 cm 3 .cm -3 and SDP = 0.042 cm 3 .cm -3 ), and the improvement in estimation performance was particularly significant for that texture with the texture-structural class-PTFs (MEP = -0.005 cm 3 .cm -3 and SDP = 0.032 cm 3 .cm -3 ). Therefore, the high RMSE recorded with the texture class-PTFs (RMSE = 0.044 cm 3 .cm -3 ) was related to a relatively poor prediction precision (SDP = 0.041 cm 3 .cm -3 ), the bias being small (MEP = -0.015 cm 3 .cm -3 ). However,
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this RMSE was smaller than the RMSE recorded by Bruand et al. (2003) for volumetric water content with texture class-PTFs that enabled prediction of the gravimetric water content at -33
and -1500 kPa water potential. The smaller RMSE recorded with the texture-structural classPTFs (ΔRMSE = 0.011 cm 3 .cm -3 ) was related to the significant decrease in the estimation bias and increase in precision. The RMSE recorded with the texture-structural class-PTFs was again smaller than the RMSE recorded by Bruand et al. (2003) for the volumetric water content with texture-structural class-PTFs developed in their study.
Validity of the texture and texture-structural class-PTFs after stratification by horizon type
Establishing textural class-PTFs after stratification according to the type of horizon (i.e.
by separating topsoil and subsoil horizons) did not improve the performance of the texture class-PTFs (ΔMEP = 0.001 cm 3 .cm -3 and ΔSDP = 0.002 cm 3 .cm -3 ) (Table 6 ). There was also no improvement in the performance with the texture-structural class-PTFs after stratification by horizon type (ΔMEP = 0.001 cm 3 .cm -3 and ΔSDP = 0.003 cm 3 .cm -3 ) (Table 6 ). This lack of improvement explains the similar RMSE that were recorded with the texture and texturestructural class-PTFs with or without stratification by horizon type (Table 6 ).
Validity of the texture and texture-structural class-PTFs according to water potential
Analysis of the results according to water potential showed that each type of class-PTF studied led to roughly similar performance at -33 and -1500 kPa (Figure 3 ). The bias was however slightly improved at -33 kPa for each type of PTF discussed (Figure 3 ). On the other hand, the precision was a little greater and the RMSE smaller at -1500 kPa except for the texture-structural PTFs (Table 7 ). This weak difference in performance at -33 and -1500 kPa means similar performance in a large range of water potential for the discussed class-PTFs.
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Application of class-PTFs to France
Class-PTFs as developed in this study were used to compute available water capacity (AWC) for Soil Typological Units (STU) in the 1:1 000 000 Soil Geographical Database of France (King et al., 1995) . Available water was taken as the water held between wilting point (-1500 kPa water potential) and field capacity (-10 kPa water potential). A water potential of -10 kPa was shown as the water potential at field capacity for the studied soil (Al Majou et al., 2008) . The depth, texture and bulk density of the topsoils and subsoils were based on available descriptions of STU attributes (King et al., 1995) . The amount of available water for each topsoil and subsoil was derived from the appropriate class-PTFs multiplied by the thickness of each horizon. Then, the total available water in mm for each STU was computed by summation of the corresponding topsoil and subsoil. Next, the available water in mm for each Soil Mapping Unit (SMU) was computed according to the proportion of the different STU present in each SMU (King et al., 1995; Wösten et al., 1999) . A map of the AWC was established by using the texture-structural class-PTFs that showed the best performance (Table 4 , Figure 4 ). The average AWC of 104 mm was computed for France by taking into account the surface area of each SMU.
CONCLUSION
Our results show that the best performing PTF was based on both texture and bulk density (texture-structural class-PTFs). It was also shown that incorporation of horizon type did not improve prediction performance. Comparison of the performance at -33 and -1500 kPa showed very little difference, thus indicating no bias according to value of water potential. 
